COMMERCIAL
SERVICES
GUIDE

SERVICES OFFERED
·· cardboard &
single-stream recycling
·· customized recycling programs
·· food scrap composting
·· construction &
demolition recycling
·· block styrofoam recycling
·· weekly refuse collection
·· green waste collection
·· educational information
·· debris box service
·· compactor service
·· bulky item collection
·· hazardous waste disposal
·· e-waste recycling

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
Have you gone through your
garbage lately?
Few businesses do. Call us to schedule an appointment
with one of our friendly Employee Owners who can
provide on-site technical assistance to help divert
more materials from your waste. We will answer any
questions you have about hard to recycle items such
as ink jet cartridges and packing materials, as well as
reuse opportunities for a variety of items such as office
supplies, furniture and equipment.

2720 S. 5th Avenue, Oroville, CA 95965
For more information or questions, please visit:
recologybuttecolusa.com or call:
530.473.3282 Colusa County
530.533.5868 Butte County
530.342.4444 Chico

COMMERCIAL CONTAINERS

RECYCLING BIN

Commercial containers come in a variety
of sizes to suite your recycle, green waste,
food scrap, and residual service needs.

YES! PUT THESE ITEMS IN YOUR RECYCLING BIN:
PAPER
✓✓ white & colored

CARTS

paper
✓✓ junk mail
✓✓ carbonless forms
✓✓ envelopes

Available in three different sizes:

·· 32 gallons
·· 64 gallons

·· 96 gallons

300 GALLON TUBS

(with or without windows)

Great for residential neighborhoods or anywhere space
is an issue. They can hold the equivalent of 1.5 yards.

BINS

·· 3 cubic yards
·· 4 cubic yards
·· 6 cubic yards

DEBRIS BOXES

Range in size from 3 to 40 yards and are available for
construction and demolition debris.

CARDBOARD RECYCLING BINS

Available to our current customers in a variety of
sizes. Having a separate cardboard bin can
be very cost effective while helping keep recyclables
out of the landfill.

✓✓ magazines/catalogs
✓✓ phonebooks
✓✓ cardboard (bundle larger
pieces and place next to container)
✓✓ newspaper

GLASS

!

Available in a variety of sizes. The most common
sized bins are listed below:

·· 1 cubic yard
·· 1.5 cubic yards
·· 2 cubic yards

✓✓ file folders

✓✓ post it notes

✓✓ all colors of glass beverage & food containers
(please rinse and remove lids)

METAL
✓✓ aluminum cans
✓✓ tin/steel food & beverage cans (please rinse, labels okay)

PLASTICS
✓✓ all plastic rigid containers with the 1-7 recycling

symbol:
✓✓ yogurt, margarine,
& other food
containers (please rinse)

✓✓ soft drinks &

water bottles

NO! DO NOT PUT THESE ITEMS IN YOUR RECYCLING BIN:
wet waste
✗✗ carbon paper
✗✗ styrofoam
✗✗ acetate sheets
✗✗ Tyvek (overnight envelopes)
✗✗

photographs
✗✗ plastic bags or wrap
✗✗ aerosol cans
✗✗ electronic/
universal waste
✗✗ garbage
✗✗

For more information or questions, please visit: recologybuttecolusa.com or call your local office for rates
Colusa County: 530.473.3282 · Butte County: 530.533.5868 • Chico: 530.342.4444

HAZARDOUS &
ELECTRONIC WASTE
These materials can not be thrown in
the trash and should be taken to the
following locations:
Recology Butte Colusa Counties
2720 S. 5th Avenue, Oroville, CA 95965
Call for an appointment at (530) 533-5868
Butte County Regional Household
Hazardous Waste Facility
1101 Marauder Street, Chico, CA 95973
Call for an appointment at (530) 343-5488
HAZARDOUS WASTE:
For more information on Hazardous Waste, and how
to dispose of it properly, please visit our website at
recologybuttecolusa.com.

··
··
··
··

paint
cleaners
smoke detectors
poisons

·· fluorescent tubes
·· batteries
·· mercury thermostats
& switches

ELECTRONIC WASTE:

·· computers &
computer peripherals
·· telephones &
answering machines
·· radios, stereo
equipment

·· tape players/recorders
·· VCRS, CD/DVD
players
·· calculators
·· microwave ovens

AB 341 RECYCLING
With the passage of California Assembly Bill 341,
effective July 1, 2012, commercial business and public
entities that generate 4 cubic yards or more of solid
waste per week and multi-family complexes with 5 units
or more are subject to mandatory recycling, and are
required to do one of the following:

·· source separate recyclable materials from the solid
waste they are discarding, and either self-haul or
arrange for separate collection of the recyclables
·· subscribe to a service that includes mixed waste
processing that yields diversion results comparable
to source separation

